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GUMC NEWS
Serving God, Serving Community, Connecting Community with God
Pastor Ashlei Horn
Pastor’s Email: ashleiumc@yahoo.com
Office Hours: Tuesday 11:00-12:00pm
Pastor’s Day off: Friday
Cell Phone: (269)364-8545
Church Office Phone: 269-628-2263
Church Email: info@goblesumc.org
Sermons are available on the webpage at www.goblesumc.org , under sermons tab.
Services are available on Facebook at Gobles UMC, or you may also leave a message
at 628-2263 if you would like a copy on DVD.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/goblesumc/

*
Book Club
In-Person Book Club – Wednesday, May 18, at 6:30 @ GUMC
Category – Education for Mission
Book title: Hiding in the Light by Rifqa Barry
Bible Study
Via Zoom, Wednesday’s at 10:00am. Check with Pastor Ashlei for information.
Senior Services
Third Friday of each month

Loving God, please make me more like You so I can use every
Opportunity You give me to share Your love with others.
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PASTOR’S CORNER
May Day has a long history but modern interpretations of it began in
England later came to America. Children would hold onto colorful
Ribbons and dance around a Maypole or weave crowns made of flowers.
Adults would at times make a paper basket or cone of wildflowers and sweets
to anonymously drop off on each other’s doorstep.
What a neat reminder to celebrate God’s creation and do special little
Gestures for our friends and neighbors!
Challenge: How might you celebrate the spirit of May Day and Christian good
will sometime this month? I would love to hear what you come up with

Pastor Ashlie
So then, as we have opportunity, let us do good to everyone, and especially to
those who are of the household of faith
Galatians 6:10
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TRUSTEE REPORT
Update:
Front entrance tile repair has been
completed.
Fellowship hall entry door has been
painted.
Lawn has been fertilized and mole control.
Parking lot to be sealed in May.

**Where You Can Help**
Food Pantry Needs for this month:
Dish soap, Cake mix, Brownie mix, Saltine
crackers
Pantry is open the following days this month:
May 7, 9 AM to 11:00 for the food pantry
May 21, 9 AM to 11:00 for the food pantry
Commodity Distribution for seniors:
May 18, 10 AM to 11:15 AM.

Thank you to all trustee’s who worked on
these projects!
Troops Overseas (Pkgs for our troops):

Chuck

May Item(s): - microwave popcorn (expiration
date after Dec 2021)
TREASURERS REPORT
We are one-third through the financial
year and our expenses are right on
track. Income at this writing is lagging but
I do not have last Sunday’s numbers.
Keep up the good work with your tithes
and gifts.
Dennis Hurlbut, Treasurer

hotel size shampoo, conditioner, soap and lotion
can be donated anytime.
Pocket Prayer Patch – both knit and crochet
patterns are available on the bulletin board.
A handmade hat for every care package shipped
as part of Operation Holiday Cheer. The goal for
2022 is to collect 300 handmade hats. If you are a
knitter or crocheter willing to volunteer your
talents, there is an instruction sheet on the
bulletin board in Fellowship Hall.

"Remember who you are. Don’t compromise for anyone, for any reason. You are a
child of the Almighty God. Live that truth." - Lysa Terkeurst
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MISSIONS
Literacy Night
Thanks to all who helped make Literacy Night successful. It was a little cooler than we planned,
but it didn’t dampen the spirit. Our unofficial count was 43 kids with their accompanying adults.
A special thanks to those bringing their animals - Pastor Ashleigh with one of her chickens, Wes
& Kim with one of their goats and Christian Thorpe with his rabbit (brought by Grandma &
Grandpa Thorpe). Animals are always a big hit with kids!

Native American Sunday- May 1
50% of the gifts received in this offering support Native American Outreach Ministries. The
other 50%is split equally between scholarships for seminary Native American students and
expansion of target cities in the Native American Urban Initiative.

Diane

God, You’re the Potter and I’m the clay. Mold me as You wish.
Remind me that I’m in Your skillful and caring hands.

Worship Servant Ministries
May

June

July

Liturgist

Susan Barber

Cheryl Rumery

Donna Launius

Greeters &

Donna Launius
Los Wesler

Rich & Cheryl
Rumery

Dee Clement &
Diane Corradini

Hospitality
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Be A Prayer Warrior Luke 21:36
Our Prayers for April, God Hears and Answers Prayers

Kim & Wes
Jerry Phelps

Mike Thorpe
Marianne Lee

Lauren
T.J. & Ashley

Ukraine
Crop walk

Gary Flesher
Lee Leverson

Missy Carroll
Bonnie Johnson

Cathy

Rev. Karen Wheat
Weather

Ann Birnel

Thank you, Prayer Warriors,
Prayers Answered
Regan Thorpe Jr.
Married
Children

Sympathy family of:
Virginia Shaw

Gilberta Evans

Travel Prayers
Vacation travelers

Inspirational Quotes
"The best thing about the future is that it comes only one day at a time." - Abraham Lincoln
"Be faithful in small things because it is in them that your strength lies." - Mother Teresa
"God will meet you where you are in order to take you where He wants you to go." - Tony Evans
"There is not a single thing that Jesus cannot change, control, and conquer because he is the living
Lord." - Franklin Graham
"Worry does not empty tomorrow of its sorrows; it empties today of its strength." - Corrie Ten
Boom
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May 9
May 10
May 19
May 21
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Stan Adams
Cheryl Rumery
Ruby Hyde
Phyllis Harvey
Chris Pomeroy

May 6 Tim & Beverly Barrone
May 16 Dale & Deb Siwula

Dorothy Healy
Ruby Hyde
Kit Hunsberger
Marlene Krajewski
John Smith
Pat Wesseling
Paul Weston
MaryAnn Menck

Call, Email, Txt,
Check your church directory for
addresses and phone numbers
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ECCLESIATES
Top Ten:
1. Ecclesiastes requires a careful reading, for the author presents some ideas that seem to
contradict the rest of the Bible. But in reality, he is presenting the perspective of the
ungodly, so we know how others think. An example: “money is the answer for everything”
(10:19).
2. The desperation that marks much of the book of Ecclesiastes is highlighted by the fact that
the word meaningless appears thirty-eight times.
3. By contrast, God is mentioned forty times as the writer works through his teaching on
meaninglessness.
4. A secondary title given to this book is “The Preacher.” This is derived from the
Septuagint, in which the book was titled Koheleth, which means a person who addresses an
assembly of people.
5. The word Ecclesiastes is a Latin translation of the Hebrew word Koheleth.
6. The book of Ecclesiastes clearly depicts the many avenues much of society takes in an
effort to make life meaningful. People try pleasure, hard work, and riches, but they often
find, as the writer explains, emptiness at the end of the effort. While that sounds
pessimistic, the books end in optimism and hope.
7. In the book of Proverbs, the writers present expected norms for the godly. In Ecclesiastes,
the writer paints a picture of the results of not following those norms: meaninglessness.
8. The writer of Ecclesiastes uses the Hebrew word Elohim meaning creator) every time he
refers to God. He never uses the word Jehovah, which we would translate “Lord.”
9. Ecclesiastes takes a careful reading and an understanding of what the writer is ultimately
trying to accomplish. It would be unbiblical to read verses such as Ecclesiastes 3:16-22
and consider that passage as teaching a biblical truth.
10. It has been said that the Jewish sages (who were around from about 250 BC to AD 625),
“wished to hide the book of Ecclesiastes,” fearing it would negatively influence those who
read it.
Who Wrote it?
The traditionally accepted writer of Ecclesiastes is Solomon. Some verses that indicate Solomon
was the penman are 1:1 (“The words of the Teacher, son of David, king in Jerusalem”) and 2:4-9,
which is clearly a description of Solomon’s kingdom.

When?
If Solomon wrote this book, it would have to have been written before 930 BC.

